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75 Years of Wheelbarrow Racing at El Dorado County Fair
Placerville, CA – This year’s fair marks the 75th Anniversary of the John M Studebaker wheelbarrow races
named after John Studebaker, more famously known as “Wheelbarrow Johnny.”
The story of Wheelbarrow Johnny is of a young man coming to Old Dry Diggings back in 1853 in search of gold
and riches. Upon Johnny’s arrival in a wagon he built himself, a local blacksmith asked the group of newcomers
if anyone knew how to build a wagon. The group pointed to Johnny and the blacksmith told him he’d give
him a job building wagons. Johnny resisted; he came for gold! An old timer gave Johnny advice that changed
his direction forever, he told Johnny that turning down a guaranteed job was crazy, thousands were striking
out, thinking they would find gold but didn’t. Johnny took the job and got to work repairing tools and building
wagons. The blacksmith asked Johnny if he could build a wheelbarrow and after a couple clumsy attempts,
Johnny mastered the task and soon they were selling faster than hotcakes! Selling for $10 each, he was soon
known as “Wheelbarrow Johnny.”
John had saved quite a bit of money, but one day received a letter from his brother back home in South
Bend, Indiana. They were making wagons, but couldn’t produce them fast enough, and needed more capital
to purchase more materials. Johnny eventually went home where he invested his savings into his brother’s
business, H & C Studebaker. The brothers organized their business in 1868, forming Studebaker Brothers
Manufacturing Company, and by 1875 it was the largest wagon builder in the world with sales annual
exceeding $1,000,000. In 1092, the Studebaker Corporation produced an electric horseless carriage, followed
by the gas engine auto in 1904. The head of that corporation was our “Wheelbarrow Johnny.”
Back to today’s wheelbarrow races—this is an intense competition and participants train hard. The contestants
traverse through various obstacles such as mud pits, railroad ties, balance beams, humps and bumps, all while
carrying a heavy load in their homemade wooden wheelbarrows.
There are several different races, each with a different entry fee and purse. Youth (up through 12 years old) and

Teens may enter for free and the winner walks away with $100.
The High School Team Race Challenge may enter for no charge, first place is $200.
The Old Timer’s Race has a $40 entry fee and winner receives $200. Women can compete against each other
with a $75 entry fee and the first-place winner receives $1,000. The Championship Race also comes with a
$75 entry fee and the Champion wins $1,000! Of course, bragging rights for anyone that participates is well
earned!
Entries may be purchased online at studebakerwheelbarrowraces.com or in the fair office. All contestants must
check in at the Grandstands between 3:00-4:30pm on Saturday, June 14th. The race is free to watch in the
grandstands; get there early because this is a popular event! Races begin at 6pm.
Calendar:
Who/What:

El Dorado County Fair’s “Wheelbarrow of Fun”

When:

Thursday, June 13 – Father’s Day, Sunday June 16

Where:

El Dorado County Fair & Event Center, 100 Placerville Drive, Placerville, CA

Tickets:

Pre-sale: $9-Regular, $7 Junior & Senior; During the Fair: $12-Regular, $8 Junior & Senior.
Attendees with active duty military ID get in FREE.
Parking $7 per car or take the free shuttle. (Check our website for details.)

